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,- :~ .. '- EMPEL'S ANTIFOULING IV, 

.. .m. .... .. . --. f2~4~>_EXTRATROPICAL 
HEMPEL'S ANTIFOULING IV 'iX~ICAL is for tropical waters and is used as an antifouling 
finish on steel ships' bottoms from keel to light load line, It is con, posed of a soluble resinous matrix 
and cuprous oxide which is .cu>.oisonous substance. 
APPLICATION IN~.~!-Jhoroughly stir and apply 2 cods over Hempel's Platln Primer or 
Hempel's Anti-ctrM;~ ~. If'l1empadur Tar Epoxy is used a seeler coat of Hempel's Platin Primer 
is required. Allo a 3-5 hour drying time between coats of Hetllr:el's Antifouling III. If thinner IS reo 
quired. use Hen el's Tl:u.nfler 80l.ct.t a ratio not to exceed ?U;, for brusl, application and 5<.7;, for spray 
application. K ::'-' .' 
REMARKS: The ship may be floated when the finish is dry to tou:h (3-5 hours). If exposed to direct 
sun or high temperature undocking should not be delayed fur flore than 74 hours. Store in a cool
dry olace away from heat, sunlight and open flame. 
CLEANING EQUIPMENT: Brushes, rollers and spray equipmen' sho,lid be promptly cleaned With 
Hempel's Thinner 801. 
CAUTION: Keep out of the reach of children. Har[T,L..lI or hta! If swallowed. Call phYSICIZHI linne 
dlately. Contains petroleum distillates. Do not ;nduC<.: vom!tJn~ Combustible (fli1sh pOint 103F.) 
Keep L'lV/(JY from heat, open flame and pliot light:;. U':e w;lh djl'quate venttl.ltlon. a','old prolun[E:d 
cor.tact with skm and breiith,np of vapor or spray mist Close cuntamer after each use. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: (CUPROUS OXIDE) F)'f', 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 85'''-. 
; 00'-"· B ' \~I"",h+ .... i", Y\iC:I~~I'._ 

NON-WARRANTY: We i~uarantee tile qual: t , ,:,f this r"'-)c!uct drd 'L ('rmf -,rr'l,n,' to, n'Jr c,r.H](jar,j ;<>~" 
ficatlon as publ!shed. How€'Jer. ClS tilf' USf' nf " , product 's-,e,nnd ').j" con!r;;:. [If' i'uarcHl!.-'; 
expressed or implied. IS rnade as to the effects .-;f suet, or the ,,'suits tn t:le nt)tillrwd 'f not U52ci 'n 
accord::mr:e 'Aith cLrecticH1S or established s,lfe ;;rde ·;CI.'. 1 he Lei ,p, must assume all re'oponSlt)!iit',. 
'nclw:ltn;:; Injllry or danlage. resulting from its miSUSe 3S such. or '11 c.ornt)i[li.j(I(JrJ With other materl;j!s 

NET CONTENTS: 5 U.S. GALS.=4.163 IMP. GALS. 
f\;1ade ! nUS f\ USDA ReF No. 10250:' 
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